Club Meeting, December 3, 2018
Attendance: Wayne, Ed, Karen, Judy, Joan, Vic, Erv, Arlene, Paul, Jeannie
Wayne: offered to be president one more year. Ed made a motion to nominate
Wayne, Karen made a 2nd to the motion. Motion passed. Unless another member
volunteers, Wayne will list himself as membership chair for district records.
Arlene: the high school is asking our club to sell tickets for the wrestling tournament
being held on December 6-8 at the school.
There are enough people to cover if we do some 3-hour shifts. Arlene will ask for more
volunteers – if we obtain two more volunteers on Friday and/or Saturday, there can be 2
hour shifts. (The school will pay an extra $100 to the club for doing this)
Ed: We received $54.95 from can recycling. Ed will be gone for several months
starting in mid-January and needs someone to take over the can collection and
sorting during that time. Karen offered to handle this while he is gone.
For our high school scholarship, we also need someone to take over getting the
information to the high school and setting up application review. Jeannie offered to take
this on since she has a lot of connections with the school.
MBI Awards – we need to have someone do this while Ed is gone. It involves updating
the award letter, attaching a 4-way test coin and theater tickets for the February awards.
Jeannie will take this for Ed. The award is made to two students for their good behavior
and to one teacher who has acted as a good roll-model.
Joan: Anyone who has not replied to Joan about our Christmas Party on December
17th needs to let her know ASAP since she needs to confirm meal numbers right away.
Wayne gave a program with a video on Native American history.
Arlene spun the wheel and Jeannie won the pot.
Notes taken by Arlene

